
$449,000 - 357 North Road, Milan
MLS® #20231515 

$449,000
3 Bedroom, 2.50 Bathroom, 1,950 sqft
Residential on 2 Acres

N/A, Milan, NY

Welcome to 357 North Road, located in the
charming town of Milan. This ranch-style
home, built in 1962, offers a serene and
private retreat on over 2 acres of lush land,
with views of Stissing Mountain. Step inside
the 3BR/2.5BA home and as you enter the
sunken living room, your eyes are immediately
drawn to the expansive picture window that
frames the breathtaking mountain view.
Whether you're entertaining guests or simply
relaxing with a book, this panoramic vista
serves as a stunning backdrop, bringing the
beauty of nature indoors. The living room's
beamed ceiling and brick fireplace add a touch
of character and charm, creating a cozy
ambiance that invites you to unwind and enjoy
your surroundings. The rich hardwood floors
exude warmth and elegance, complementing
the natural beauty of the space. The
open-concept design allows for easy flow
between the living room, dining area, and
kitchen, creating an ideal setting for gatherings
and everyday living. Three bedrooms offer
cozy retreats, with generous closet space and
beautiful views of the property. The large
master suite includes a private en-suite bath,
walk-in closet and corner windows, providing a
luxurious sanctuary within the home. Several
recent updates have further enhanced the
property. In 2021, a new roof was installed,
providing peace of mind and ensuring
protection for years to come. In 2020, a new
generator was installed for an uninterrupted
power supply during any unexpected outages.



Additionally, in 2022, a new driveway was
installed, adding to the overall appeal and
functionality of the property. This home offers
not only beauty and comfort but also
convenience - located less than 5 minutes
away from the Taconic State Parkway,
ensuring easy access to nearby towns and
attractions. Commuting and exploring the
area's offering shave never been more
convenient. Outside, the expansive grounds
provide endless possibilities for outdoor
activities and enjoyment. Relaxing on the patio
and taking in the verdant gardens, offers a true
oasis of tranquility. Don't miss the opportunity
to make this ranch-style home at 357 North
Road your own.

Built in 1962

Essential Information

MLS® # 20231515

Price $449,000

Bedrooms 3

Bathrooms 2.50

Full Baths 2

Half Baths 1

Square Footage 1,950

Acres 2.20

Year Built 1962

Type Residential

Sub-Type Single Family Residence

Style Ranch

Status Closed

MLS ucbr_sold

Community Information

Address 357 North Road

Area Dutchess

Subdivision N/A

City Milan



County Dutchess

State NY

Zip Code 12571

Amenities

# of Garages 2

View Mountain(s)

Interior

Appliances Washer, Refrigerator, Range, Dryer, Dishwasher

Heating Baseboard, Oil

Cooling Window Unit(s)

Has Basement Yes

Basement Interior Entry, Partial, Walk-Out Access

Exterior

Exterior Frame

Roof Asphalt, Shingle

Construction Frame

School Information

District Pine Plains Central School District

Elementary Seymour Smith Elementary School

Additional Information

Date Listed June 2nd, 2023

Days on Market 412

Zoning A3A


